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Council withdraws calendar support 

BCIT President Roy Murray was education. However, the Link 
in Florida last week. He told Miami bureau obtained this fuzzy 
everyone he went down to attend ptioto from a worker on the set of 
a conference on post secondary Miami Vice, where Murray put in 

a guest appearance. Murray is 
shown here near the end ot the 
episode being cuffed by a smil
ing Crockett and Tubbs. 

Women face barriers to 
education and equal pay 

•James Roberts • 
Fewet women are studying 

at BCIT this year than last 
year and women graduates 
will face higher unemploy
ment and lower wages than 
men in B:C. Concern over the 
situation has been voiced by 
various women s groups in
cluding BCIT's acting 
Women's Advocate, Brenda 
Pengelly. 

"Representat ion at BCIT is 
the lowest of all Post Secon
dary institutes in B.C." 
Pengelly said. And, one of 
the few reports analyzing 
women's participation in 
B.C. col leges and institutes, 
called the Baseline Report, 
indicates lower female 
enrolement at BCIT is an ex
ception in the country. The 
report notes that since 1982, 
women have representated 
53 per cent of all students 

Bicycles 
stolen 

- James Roberts • 

A BCIT security guard 
reports that two bicycles 
were stolen last week, both 
on the same day. A 
spokesperson for security on 
campus says bicycle theft on 
campus has not been a ma
jor problem in the past few 
years, with only about four 
bicycles stolen each year. 
However, security does rec-
comend bicycle riders invest 
in a good lock, and in par
ticular avoid the chain lock 
types. 

The BCIT Bookstore sells 
a stell U-shaped lock price at 
$27.50 which is considered 
by most cycle sellers to be a 
very good deterrent against 
theft. 

enrolled in post secondary 
career programs. 

Currently women comprise 
36.5 per cent of the BCIT stu
dent body, a drop of 2.1 per 
cent from 1983's figure of 
36.8 per cent. 

Part ot the drop in female 
enrolement is a result the re
cent transfer of a nursing 
program from BCIT to 
Douglas College. However, 
Pengelly says that 
"of the women who at
tend BCIT, many are study
ing in traditional areas like 
the school of Health, 
whereas the participation in 
Engineering is very low. This 
I have very serious concerns 
about," she said. 

According to Pengelly, 
lower female enrolement is 
due to systematic 
discrimination in society and 
changes in the costs and re
quirements for post secon
dary eductaion. 

Changes to the Canada 
Student Loan Act by the 
Ministry of Education in
clude the loss of grants of 
money to students, replaced 
with an all loan program. 
Pengelly said changes to the 
C.S.L. programs "have made 
It more difficult for women 
to attend. It is especially dif
ficult for women with 
families or working women, 
because of the heavy course 
loads at BCIT. " 

After graduation, female 
graduates are paid less than 
their male counterparts in 
B.C. Statist ics recently 
released by Stat ist ics 
Canada show men in 1984 
earned an average of $11.93 
an hour while women earned 
only $8.82, more than 25 per 
cent less than men. The 
survey also revealed that 

women with a university 
degree earned 19 per cent 
less than their male counter
parts - $12.84 an hour com
pared to $15.78. 

The federal Minister 
Responsible for the Status of 
Women, Walter McLean, said 
early in 1986 that over the 
past twenty years, "the wage 
gap has narrowed only 
sl ightly." 

On the positive side for 
women at BCIT, female 
graduate nurses earn almost 
as much as their male 
counterparts - their median 
annual income for 1981 was 
$84 less than for male 
nurses. There are currently 
many female students study
ing in health sc iences at 
BCIT in what the Basel ine 
Report calls " a concentra
tion in fewer areas of study 
than male students." The 
report adds, "despi te inroads 
into male dominated fields, 
most remain in traditionally 
lemale fields of study." 

Wage figures from a 
recently released study 
prepared for the Economic 
Counci l of Canada show 
wage comparisons in 25 oc
cupations. Men earn more 
money in every wage 
category, which the report 
says proves women do not 
earn equal pay for equal 
work. 

Currently, provincial 
governments are faced with 
a challenge from women to 
develop legislation that will 
ensure both equal pay for 
equal work and equal pay for 
work of equal value. The lat
ter would force government 
and industry to raise the 
wages of traditional 
women's jobs to levels paid 
to similar but higher paying 
male-dominated jobs. 

- James Roberts -
Student Counc i l has 

rescinded its endorsement 
of the "Gir lsof BCIT" calen
dar in a decisive 11 to 4 vote 
at its regular Monday 
meeting. 

Appearing before counci l 
the calendar coordinator Ed 
Wong explained why he 
wants to continue with a pro
ject that would see 
photographs of 70 BCIT 
women sold province wide in 
a glossy calendar. The pro
fits from sales would go to 
charity. 

"If you think it's offensive 
tell that to the three "g i r l s " 
on the organizing commit
tee," Wong said. 

Ac ross campus women, 
men and the BCIT ad
ministration have crit icized 
the calendar proposal - most 
fear it will portray BCIT in a 
sexist manner. 

"Portrayal of women as 
"g i r l s " in high fashion under
mines their credibi l i ty," 
wrote acting Women's Ad
vocate Brenda Pengelly in a 
letter to The Link last week. 

Prior to the vote Wong 
told counci l that "nobody 
forced over 70 women to 
sign-up and maybe we 
should respect their wi l l . " He 
added, "I could not get fair 
coverage in the Link and 
Discovery Parks doesn't 
unaersjtand why i"m getting 
all the(negative) publ ic i iy . " 

While the use of BCIT's of
ficial logo became an issue 
over the past weeks, the 
BCIT administration has 
refused to be linked in any 
way with the calendar, in
cluding use of its logo. 
Wong said the logo wasn t 
his idea. " It was added by 
Darren Suveges who works 
in the print shop, and you 
can't find fault for a guy try
ing to do a good job." 

Wong faced several ques
tions from counci l members 
- many wanted to know how 
much coporate sponsorship 
he had attracted. When ask
ed how many companies had 
"signed on the dotted l ine," 

Wong detailed his efforts to 
sign sponsors but admitted 
he only had two signed up so 
far, one for $400 and another 
for $250. He noted that 
Discovery Parks Incorporated 
had ""verbally agreed to a 
$1500 sponsorship. " 

Some constructive support 

came from VP Student Af
fairs Dave Cox, who told 
Wong his intentions were 
good, but asked why he 
wanted to call it the "girls" 
of BCIT. ""That"s a negative 
image, why not include men 
in the calendar and use the 
BCIT campus in the 
background of the photos?" 

Wong answered that the 
calendar was subject to 
change, that some photos 
could be taken at Discovery 
Parks, and that counci l could 
screen the photos if they felt 
it was necessary. 

Counci l was also concern
ed about a $456 printing 
charge for posters Wong 
charged to the S.A. 

"I will pay out of my own 
pocket," Wong assured ' 
counci l . President Troy Nagy 
said he has an agreement 
from Wong that he will pay 
the $456 bill by May 23, 1986. 

Fol lowing the question 
period, Nagy commended 
Wong for ""all his effort."' But 
Nagy added, ""I don't think 
the project is viable, there is 
adverse publicity from 
women, from the administra
t ion's Peter Jones and from 
BCIT president Roy Murray. 
We may save you an ulcer." 

Outside the S.A. Boar
droom, Wong was asked how 
he could continue to refer to 
f e m a l e s t u d e n t s a s " g i r l s " 

while referring to nis female 
instructors as ""women. " 

""What's wrong with gir ls," 
Wong said. "I don't know, 
the cr i t ic ism is hypocrit ical 
because in this world there 
are more things lo be con
cerned about, why are they 
after me? I don't see them 
protesting in front of strip 
joints, I don't see them 
writing letters to the Van
couver Sun." 

Inside Ihe Boardroom, 
Nagy directed counci l to 
vote withhut further debate 
on the ""simple question, 
should Ihe BCIT S.A. 
withdraw Ihe endorsement?" 

A hand count revealed 
eleven members in support 
of the motion. The vote 
leaves calendar coordinator 
Ed Wong with only $650 in 
corporate sponsorship sign
ed up, no official support on 
the BCIT campus, but with 
70 female volunteers who 
want their photos in a 
calendar. 

Entrepreneurial network 
forming on campus 

BCIT will soon have its 
own entrepreneurs network if 
Business chairperson Len 
Hartley can get enough 
studenis and alumni signed 
up to make il worthwhile. 

Hartley, who recently at
tended a student en
trepreneurs conference in 
Los Angeles, wants to set up 

an information network) 
which he says will connect! 
with people throughout the' 
Lower Mainland who are wil l- ' 
mg to assist small bus iness, 
development. The network, 
which will be based in the" 
J.W. Inglis building, will also] 
connect BCIT students and! 

Continueti on page 10 

Students interested in 
more information about the 
government sponsored 'Stu
dent Venture Loan Program' 
are invited to sign up for a 
seminar to be conducted on 
April 30lh by a representative 
of Ihe Federal Business 
Developmeni Bank. Basical
ly, Ihe program involves a 

$2000 loan for students 
wishing to create their own 
summer jobs. The seminar 
will take place from 12:30 lo 
2:40 in room 2N 207, In
terested studenis can sign 
up al Ihe S.A. Information 
Booth or at the BIC Centre in 
the S A C . 
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ON CAMPUS 

Apri l 25 
The final f^ianni V ice dance 
at T A P S . Doors open at 8 
p.m. Ticl<ets $3 advance, $4 
at the door. Presented by 
Med Rad, Nuc Med and 
Mechanical . 

Apri l 30 
A drop in sess ion will be 
held at BCIT South for the 
Society o l Canadian Women 
in Sc ience and Technology. 
New members welcome to 
join us. This will be an open 
meeting for networking with 
other women (instructors 
and students welcome) and 
voicing any concerns to the 
Women 's Advocate. Our last 
chance to meet befor final 
exams! Bring you lunch and 
drop by between 11:30 to 
12:30, BCIT South, Bui ld ing 
1A, Room 271. See you then! 

May 14 
Bedding plant sale at the 
Pract ical Hort iculture 
Bui lding 2, from 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Featuring all k inds 
of annuals, hanging baskets 
and garden flowers. 

New Lotto B.C. 
tickets available 

The S.A. Information 
Booth in the S A C lobby will 
likely be busier than ever 
with yet another lotto ticket 
now available. 

The new game is cal led 
Lotto B.C., and features a 
jackpot never less than 
$150,000. Even one correct 
number plus the bonus 
number entit les the bearer to 
a free ticket. Two correct 
numbers plus the bonus 
number win the bearer $5.00, 
and three correct numbers 

result in a $10 prize. Four 
correct numbers, four cor 
rect numbers and the bonus 
number, and five correct 
numbers, all share in their 
respective prize pools. 

Cost of the new lottery is 
$1.00, and the idea is to 
predict which five numbers 
out of 40 will be drawn on 
Saturday. 

Accord ing to detai ls from 
the information booth, the 
Lotto B.C. jackpot is "20 
t imes easier to win than the 
big Lot to." 

LIVE/ON VIEW 

Apri l 16-26 
Boss in 's Home Remedy for 
Nuclear War, at the Van
couver East Cultural Centre'. 
A sure cure for nuclear war 
from the leader of S t r i n g -
band. Special 2 for 1 p rev iew 
Apri l 16. Regular admiss ion 
$8. Cal l 254-9578. 

Apri l 16-19 & 23 -26 
•Rememberance' at the 
James • Cowan Theatre, 
presented by Stage Eirann 
Dramatic Society. 6450' 
Gi lpin Street. For reserva
tions ca l l aetzaofl.. 

r/ie po«cy ol The Link's 
What's Oo section is to pnnt 
submissions ol upcoming 
events. All submissions must 
be in writing and less than 50 
words Items may be dropped 
oil at The Link or sent by mail 
to Ihe Link oflice. 

Apri l 25 -27 
The Burnaby Ar t is ts Guide 
presents their 16th annual 
Spring show and sale 
'Pathways and other 
Journeys. ' At the Burnaby 
Art Centre, 6450 Gi lp in 
Street, Burnaby. 

Apri l 25 
Peace Talk/ Peace Act ion - a 
one day conference for and 
by young people to d i scuss 
disarmament and peace ac
tion. S U B bui lding, U B C , 9 to 
5:30. $3 entrance donation. 
For information cal l 
222-1110, ask for Mark. 

Apri l 26 
The encomparable Leon Red-
bone at the Commodore 
Bal l room. Doors open at 8:30 
p.m. Tickets in advance at 
V T C / C B O etc. Charge at 
280-4444. 

dance marathon put together 
by Performers and Art ists for 
Nuclear Disarmament. Part 
of international Peace Week. 
Dance teams can cal l Wendy 
at 879-4315 for information. 

Apr i l 27 
Walk for Peace - start ing at 
Kitsi lano Beach and 
Johnathon Rogers Park, con
verging at B.C. P lace 
Stadium. Walk begins at 12 
nom. 

elect ions of Society of Cana
dian Women in Sc ience and 
Technology at Campus 
Lutheran Centre, U B C 
Westbrook Mall at 7:30 pm. ' 

Big VP-VP squash 
match planned 

Apri l 26 
•Give Peace A Dance' at the 
Commodore Bal lroom - a 

M a y s 
Annual General Meet ing of 
Vancouver Women in Trades 
will be held at 400A West 5th 
Ave. (at Yukon) in Vancouver 
at 7:00pm. 

May 8 -24 
The Go-Go Boys, a fast-
paced comedy about male 
sexuality, at the Vancouver 
East Cultural Centre. Tickets 
V T C / C B O or cal l 251-1363. 

May 22 
Annual General Meet ing and 

May 23 
The Commodore Bal l room 
features Taj Mahal . Doors 
open at 8:30 p.m. Tickets at 
V T C / C B O or at 280-4444 

May 23 -25 
V-Con 14/ Canvention 6 • the 
B.C. Sc ience Fict ion 
Assoc ia t ion holds its 14th 
annual convention at Totem 
Residence, U B C . For infor
mation cal l 738-8356. 

Link stall report 
The long awaited squash 

match between resident ex
perts Len McNeely , (VP Ad
ministration, BCIT) and Dave 
Cox, (V.P. Student Affairs, 
Student Associat ion) is 
slated for next week. 
- The two world-class 
athletes have been in ser ious 
training for the past week. 
Dave (I've beat 'em all) Cox 
has sworn off drinking beer 
until after the contest and 
says, "It could be one of the 
toughest games I've ever 
p layed." 

Len (I'm as tough as I look) 
McNeeley wasn't available 
for comment, but has been 

seen taking the occasional 
jog around the newly 
renovated administrat ion 
building. 

Rumour has it that bookies 
are giving 8 to 5 odds in 
favour of Cox but experts 
warn that McNeeley 's in
famous backhand could put 
Cox under a lot of pressure. 

Local promoters are anx
ious to buy the television 
rights to the game but 
neither opponent wants to be 
bothered with cal ls Irom 
Alan Eagleson trying to get 
them l o g o pro. 

Resul ts from the match 
wil l be publ ished as soon as 
they areavailable. 

RCMP on campus 
next year 

THE FINAL 

S N O W 

DANCE 
FRIDAY APRIL25 
at 8:00pm in TAPS 

ROSES F O R T H l 1st 50 
LADIES WEARING PINK 

j ! TICKETS: 

S3.00 at Booth 

$4.00 at the Door 

P R E S E N T E D B Y : 

MEO RAD/NUC IvIED/MECHANICAL 
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W A L K fo r 
PEACE 

S U N D A Y , A P R I L S 7 
WALK BEGINS 12 NOON 

TWO ASSEMBLY POINTS: 
BURRARD BRIDGE ROUTE CAIVIBIE BRIDGE ROUTE: 
Kitsilano Beach Park ' Jonathan Rogers Pari* 
(Cornwall & Arbutus) (7th & IVIanitobal 

RALLY TO FOLLOW IN B.C. PLACE STADIUM 

E N D t h e A R M S R A C E K 
170aw le ihAvenue Vancouver B C V6J 2M1 T E L 736-2366 7 ^ 

Co-sponsorecJ by City ot Vancouver —Vancouver School Board ^ 
VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL PEACE FESTIVAL 
:^ : :s^^e r ^ ' / i ^ , "•^^''^'^^^s.^^.c^n 

• James floberfs -
Students in Comput ing 

Sc ience wil l be studying with 
an R C M P constable next 
year. Constable Sheldon 
Boles of the Surrey Detatch-
ment is planning to further 
his career with 19 computer 
related courses, which will 
enable him to work with the 
R C M P computer system that 
is used to coordinate R C M P 
information. 

Whi le some comput ing 
students use il legal pirated 

software packages, they may 
not have to worry too much. 
Constable Boles says, 
"Canadian copyright laws 
are weak and charges under 
the law are rare, the R C M P is 
mainly concerned with the 
large operators whose copy
ing of software threatens the 
profits of computing 
companies." Asked if he 
would nevertheless be on 
guard, the Constable says 
"I'm always keeping my eyes 
open." 

Student presentations 
wortti attending 

the link, april 23, 1986 

Almost every week new 
posters and banners go up 
around campus promoting 
Administrat ive Management 
presentations. Students in 
that technology have to give 
'publ ic ' presentations based 
on research conducted on a 
local business or 
organization. 

Last Friday, the subject o l 
a half hour presentation was 
the Vancouver Aquarium. 
Students dressed up lecture 
hall 1A 129 in an appropriate 
aquarium theme, complete 
with sea life and dark 
backdrop. Everyone who at
tended the presentation 
received a two for one ad
mission voucher good at the 
Vancouver Aquarium.and one 
lucky student even received 
a s e a s o n s pass as a door 
prize. 

The presentation itself 
featured information on how 
the aquarium is organized 

and how it is promoted in the 
community. 

Posters usually go up a 
few days before a presenta
tion, and are usually held 
midday on Fridays. 

W I N N E R S ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
The winners of the "Con 

nect the dots " contest were 
announced on Monday. Tak
ing first prize was Troy Nagy. 
second was Ken Mah, and 
third was Paul Derry. 

Crizes may be picked up at 
the S.A. General Off ice after 
Monday. ^ 



Council news 

Constitution vote foul up 
•James Roberts • 

Ratif ication of a new con
stitution was ttie main item 
on the agenda of the S.A. 
counci l meeting this week. 
The purpose of the new con
stitution is to bring it up to 
date to ensure the ' Student 
Assoc ia t ion conforms to it. 
Under the current const i tu
tion, Taps is technically il
legal and one counci l posi
tion, the V.P. Student Affairs, 
does not exist. 

Counc i l members left 
IVIonday nights meeting 
believing they had just 
ratified a new const i tut ion, 
but they only believed it for 
five minutes. In an ironic 
twist of fate the very con
stitution they were voting to 
support will negate the vote 
because none of the 
members present were aware 
that page 41 of the constitu
tion says a 75 per cent ma
jority is required to alter the 
consti tut ion. 

Counci l had just voted 
with seven supporting the 
new consti tut ion, five oppos
ing it, with three abstentions. 
They really needed 75 per 
cent of the votes cast, a total 
of eight, to pass into law the 
new constitut ion. The vote 
took place at the end of the 
meeting, which was quickly 
adjourned. By the time 
members were in the hall, 
many realized the motion to 
approve the new consti tut ion 
had failed. 

President Troy Nagy said it 
was " a mistake on the part 
of the chair, namely myself, 
and it will be brought up next 
counci l meet ing." While 
Nagy was willing.to take the 
blame tor the error, many 
members who supported ac
ceptance of the const i tut ion 
did so arguing that they had 
had enough time to read it 
and they knew its contents. 

Debate over the new con
stitution was lengthy 
because of the importance 
of the document and 
because the S.A. had receiv
ed some response to an 
open invitation to the BCIT 
community for cr i t ic ism of 
the new consti tut ion before 
its ratification. 

Only one person submit
ted written cr i t ic ism to the 
S A . , and that was from Link 
publisher Don Wright, once a 
counci l member himself. 

Nagy distributed Wright 's 
page of written cr i t ic ism dur
ing the meeting, rather than 
before the meeting, leaving 
no time for members to 
prepare themselves, which 
upset V.P. Student Affairs 
Dave Cox. 

"I hate getting stuff during 
a meeting, before I've had 
time to read it over," said 
Cox in reference to the writ
ten submiss ion. 

Other counci l members 
objected to Nagy writing his 
own commentary on the 
cr i t ic ism before handing it 
out to members. 

With tensions running 
high many of the incoming 
executive again urged that 
counci l accept the constitu
tion in order to solve the im
mediate problems of 
legitimizing the current S.A., 
leaving the new executive to 
make amendments during 
their term of office. 

However the opposi t ion, 
led by Engineering Chairper
son Edwin Loo, wanted 
counci l to seriously consider 
any cr i t ic ism before ratifying 
a new const i tut ion. 

Counci l will likely try again 
in two weeks. 

In other counci l news, the 
Student Assoc ia t ion voted to 
withdraw its endorsement of 
the "Gi r ls of BCIT" calendar. 
Opposi t ion to the calendar 
has been growing on cam
pus, and the S.A. decis ion 
removes the last off icial 
campus support of the 
project. 

Calendar coordinator, 
Building student Ed Wong, 
appeared before counci l to 
try to persuade them to con
tinue to support his project 
but counci l voted 11 to 4 to 
withdraw their endorsement. 

Counc i l also got a promise 
from Wong to pay back $456 
in printing cos ts he charged 
to the S.A. 

There is good news on the 
convocat ion ceremony to be 
held June 12 and 13. Several 
counci l members met with 
BCIT president Roy t^urray, 
and Nagy said "we basically 
got what we wanted, there is 
a go on the surprise we pro
mised, and we're working on 
the quest ion o f ^ a l c o h o L ^ 

The question of serving 
alcohol at the convocat ion 
will be decided at an upcom
ing Board of Governors 
meeting. 

Bus iness Chairperson Len 
Hartley reported that things 
looked good for a beer 
garden in May. And, he an
nounced a seminar would be 
held on Apri l 30 on the Stu
dent Venture Loan program 
featuring a representative 
from the Federal Bus iness 
Development Bank. It starts 
at 12:30 and will take place 
in2N207. 

V.P. Student Affairs Dave 
Cox reported he is working 

New assistant hired 
The Student Assoc ia t ion 

recently hired an assistant 
Food and Beverage manager 
to work in Taps and 
Growlies. Dave Miles, who 
has worked part-time at Taps 
for the past two years, 
started as assistant Food 
and Beverage manager on 
March 23rd. 

Miles, who has worked at 
the UBC Pit pub and at the 
Wasa Lake pub in the 
Rockies, will spend most of 
his time staffing, supervising 
and running the bar in Taps. 
He said his first goal is to in
crease sales by " looking 
night school students." 

at 

Overseas positions posted 
The World University Ser

vice of Canada (WUSC) has 
made a listing available of 
teaching posit ions in Afr ica, 
Latin America, and Thailand. 
These posit ions run from 
one to five years and the 
salaries vary from a W U S C 
volunteer salary to Canadian 
salaries (depending on 
qualif ication and 
experience). 

To obtain a listing of these 
jobs contact either the Inter

national Education office 
(portable ID - behind the 

bank) or Amar Kshatriya, 
President, BCIT W U S C Local 
Committee. 

on a lobby to have bus fares 
for students reduced. "Wi th 
the increase in bus fares, our 
counci l should continue the 
cause," said Cox. 

President elect Grant Sid
nick said he is working on 
the local parking issue. Cur
rently students on the north 
campus (formerly PVI) pay 
only $2 while other students 
pay $35. 

For the second meeting in 
a row counci l decided to 
table a motion to reconsider 
a $600 grant from the S.A. to 
13 Marketing students who 
went to Chicago. Counci l 
wants to hear from campus 
A M A president Perm Duhra 
who will be available next 
meeting. 

During question period Ed
win Loo was questioned 
about the Spring Break 
Engineers Ball . There is cur
rently $3000 "missing" as 
over 200 tickets worth $10 
each have not been returned 
to the S.A., and the dance is 
expected to have lost about 
$1000. S.A. accountant Patti 
Kluckner said the bottom 
line is that the "'S.A. has paid 
out $6500 and $3000 is 
miss ing. " 

Loo said he is working to 
recover money from 
Engineering students who 
were issued tickets. 

And finally, Ken 
Moghadam was "welcomed 
aboard"' the counci l by a 
unanimous vote of 17 to 0. 
Moghadam will replace 
Rhonda Winter who resigned 
last week from the posit ion 
of Health Society Chairper
son. His main task will be to 
assist incoming health rep 
Terry Gaetz to prepare for 
the upcoming year. 

Recreation and Athletic 
Services is now accepting 

applications for 
employment for Sept. 86 

Program jobs 
Indoor Soccer Coordinator 
Flag Football Coordinator 
Curling Coordinator 
Special Events Coordinator 
Basketball Coordinator 

Equipment Attendants 

10 -12 positions 

Pick up applications from Office 10 am-2 pm 

COPY CENTRES 

NOW OPEN! • BURNABY • NORTH BURNABY 
4524 Kingsway 4321 Hastings 
At Willingdon 1V2 blocks west of 
438-1044 Willingdon 

298-1188 

A L L C O P I E S 

and up! 

• REPORTS 
- e o o K S 
• LETTEHMEA03 
• FORMS 
• BUSINESS CARDC 
• ENVELOPES 
• BROCHURES 
• FLYERS 

Printing at 
Reasonable Rates! 

BEDDING 
PLANT 

SALE 
All kindsof annuals 

hanging baskets, 
fuchsias and geraniums 

to provide summer 
colour in yourgarden. 

Very low prices 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 

from 10.00 AM to 3.30 PM 
PRACTICAL HORTICULTURE BUILDING *2 
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EDITORIAL 

The Peace Festival 
and the Middle East 
During the past two weeks the interna

tional news wires have carried alarnning 
messages about the Miijdle East conflict 
in which accusations of Palestinian ter
ror have led to the United States bomb
ing of Tripoli. 

While the war of words, bullets and 
bombs rages on, more war carries on in 
Afganistan, El Salvador, Nicaragua, East 
Timor, the South Pacific and the list 
goes on. Each of the conflicts represents 
a good reason for each of us to join Van
couver's End Ihe Arms Race Coalition 
during Its peace festival, which con
tinues until April 27th. Throughout the 
rest of this week participants will join in 
debate about the cause ot these con
flicts and the connections between 
them, as well as some of the possible ac
tions we may take to guard against the 
unthinkable: nuclear war. 

Nuclear war. This Is the major concern 
ot many peace activists who look with In
creasing horror toward the Middle East 
because of the fear that the Israeli/ 
Palestinian conflict could spark a 
nuclear war. This conflict should be con
sidered and discussed be each one of us 
In the context of this week's peace 
festival and we should question why 
both major political parties Inside Israel 
currently reject a two state political set-
tlemnet thereby denying the Palestinians 
a homeland. And we should question 
why the United States has continued to 
support Israel In every way despite its re-
jectlonist stance. On the other side ot 
the ledger we must determine what Arab 
states and the Soviet Union are willing to 
do to Insure Israel's right to self deter
mination and security. 

We must sort these questions out 
because many experts have documented 
how close nuclear war has come as a 
result ot tlie conflict. In 1973 the United 
States called a strategic nuclear alert in 
the final stages of the October war, 
wrote Noam Chompsky. And authors 
Blechman and Hart wrote "There was a 
serious threat of military conflict bet
ween the United States and the Soviet 
Union." 

During the 1982 Lebanon war senior 
Soviet and American commanders 
publicly feared a full scale war between 
Syria and Israel. Again nuclear war was 
dangerously close. 

This week's peace festival closes with 
the Annual Walk for Peace on Sunday 
April 27th. Prior to, and during the walk, 
the students and staff of BCIT should 
ask questions about the most recent ac
tions of the American government in the 
Middle east and we should wonder about 
Canadian support of those actions. 

In the long run It Is our voices deman
ding peaceful accommodation between 
Palestine and Israel that will Insure 
against a nuclear war triggered In the 
Middle East by powers otherwise unwill
ing to accommodate the other side. 

- Guest editorial by James Roberts 
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Murray only 
squashed 
visual idea 

Editor, The Link, 
Please set the record 

straight. In the Apri l 16th 
issue of the Link under 
"Counc i l N e w s " it was 
reported that President Roy 
fvlurray quashed all ideas put 
forth by the Student Assoc ia 
tion. This is not correct. 

Convocat ion ceremonies 
are being organized and 
planned by a commit tee 
compr ised of representatives 
from each of the schoo ls , 
Student Assoc ia t ion , 
Registrar 's off ice. Informa
tion Services, Recreat ion 
Services, and Alumni 
Assoc ia t ion and other 
resource people as required. 
Recommendat ions are made 
by the committee and are 
fonwarded to the Presider>t 
for approval when necessary. 

1. On the quest ion of serv
ing alcohol at Convocat ion 
receptions: 

It was recommended by 
the majority of the Convoca
tion Commit tee that all 
beverages served at the 
reception be non-alcohol ic. 

The quest ion of serving 
alcohol had not been for
warded to the President for 
approval at this time. 

2. On the quest ion of us
ing Growl ies for food 
catering: 

It was recommended by 
the Convocat ion Commit tee 
that Growl ies provide coffee, 
tea, juice and/or punch and 
the Food Training Centre 
provide pastr ies. 

The quest ion of catering 
had not been forwarded to 
the President for approval at 
this time. 

3. On the quest ion of in
cluding some sort of visual 
show: 

It was recommended by 
the Convocat ion Commit tee 
that the Student Assoc ia t ion 
obtain addit ional material to 
illustrate the overall concept 
of the visual show. 

Without this information, a 
general concept of the visual 
show was presented to the 
President for his considera
tion. It was not accepted 
because he was deeply con
cerned about the addit ional 
expense at this time. 

I appreciate the opportuni
ty to set the record straight, 
fvlany thanks. 

Carol Dion 
Specia l Events Coordinator 

Who is the 
terrorist 

answered 
Editor, The Link, 

In response to a letter to 
the editor. The Link, dated 
Apri l 16, 1986, entitled Who 
are the Terrorists. 

I shudder at the perverted 
logic that in an interview on 
page one cal ls Khadafy a 
'nice man', refers to Reagan, 
in a letter to the editor, as a 
terrorist. 

To compare Reagan with 
Khadafy is in the extreme to 
say the least. As to the claim 
of there being no proof of Li
byan involvement in the 
Berlin nightclub bombing, 
German Chancel lor Kohl , has 
hence acknowledged the 
validity of the American 
evidence. Is Kohl now a ter
rorist, as well? 

When Libyan supported 
murderers, butchered inno
cent civi l ians in the Rome 
and Vienna airport terminals, 
Khadafy was quick to c la im, 

responsibi l i ty. When the 
possibi l i ty of retaliation 
arose, that c la im was 
reneged. 

Therefore in response to 
the quest ion raised at the 
end of the letter to the 
editor, entit led Who are the 
terrorists? 'Now tell me who 
is the terrorist - Reagan or 
Khadafy?' 

The ot>ly one of the two 
that insists on publ icly 
televised hangings and 
kil lers with diplomatic status 
- Moamar Khadafy. 

Jeff 

Adipose 
lurking 
at Taps 

Editor, The Link, 
On Apri l 17, 1986 we did 

particulate sampl ing in the 
Student Assoc ia t ion Pub. 
This was a lab requirement 
of our Industrial Hygiene 
course. The instruments we 
used were a rotameter with 
an in-line particulate fiiter 
and an Electrostat ic 
precipitator. 

In the course of conduc
ting this lab we determined 
that there was a large quanti
ty of adipose present. 
Ad ipose is a large, organic 
molecule which has an affini
ty for animal t issue, par
ticularly human. This 
molecule has been 
assoc ia ted with heart 
d isease in count less studies. 
It is because of this that we 
felt it was Important to bring 
this problem to the attention 
of the student body at BCIT. 

Howard McGraw 
Betty Ryan 

Scot Mort imer 
Occupat ion Health& 

Safety, Set88A4 

Islam in the 
Western 
media 

Editor, The Link, 
The Western media gives 

distorted ideas about Islam 
and this is indicated 
especial ly in the movies. 
There is at least one movie 
produced uach year in 
Hol lywood which promotes 
propaganda and racist at
titudes toward Islam and 
Musl ims in general. The 
Western media depicts 
Musl ims wearing the Arabian 
dress as a people who have a 
king or queen ruling over 
them. This is not an Islamic 
teaching and is actually for

bidden because the Holy 
Q'uran states that the on ly , 
one worthy of worship is our \ 
creator Al lah (God). Due t o ' 
the enormous amount of 
capital owned by Jews I 
think that unfortunately what 
we often see is quite 
slanted. The Jewish people 
have a different faith and do 
not recognize some of the 
messengers that both Chr is
t ians and Mus l ims believe in 
such as Jesus . The Jews and 
Mus l ims unfortunately have 
been fighting for a long time 
because they have a hard 
time accept ing a prophet 
which is not of their own 
kind. This is understandable 
but people should realize 
that the prophet Muhammad 
was sent to all mankind to 
complete the two previous 
faiths. Juda ism and Chris
tianity, fvluhammad was 
chosen to convey the last 
message and one prophet is 
not to be considered better 
than the previous s ince they 
all had a message for us. It is 
possible that Al lah chose an 
Arab to convey the last 
revelations because there 
were many atrocit ies occur
ing amongst the Arab tribes 
previous Islam. 

The prophet Muhammad 
was mentioned in their book 
to be coming after Jesus but 
people deleted this indica
tion, as most of us know that 
many of the scriptures have 
been omitted and many new 
ones have been added. The 
prophet was mentioned 6y 
Saint Barnabas who said 
there would be many more 
false prophets and one more 
true prophet after Jesus . 

The Western media portray 
Mus l ims as people k iss ing 

the feet of their king or 
queen and this is not an ac
curate picture of our 
pract ices. 

Finally, to correct some ol 
the thoughts people in this 
society have, I must clarify 
the basic bel iefs. Musl ims 
believe that there is only one 
God who deserves to be wor
shipped and adored. The 
Q'uran is the Holy Book for 
Musl ims. The word Musl im 
means "one who submits to 
A l lah . " The book was reveal
ed to the prophet Muham
mad through the angel 
Gabriel in the Arabic 
language in a period of 23 
years. Muhammad was an il
literate man and received 
help in recording the revela
t ions with the help of Allah. 
Therefore the Q'uran is the 
tasting miracle of Muham
mad until the day ot 'judge
ment. The Q'uran is still in 
the same form and has been 
well preserved as a whole 
book s ince about 1406 years. 

Mus l ims also believe in all 
the messengers sent by 
Allah including Adam, Moses 
and Abraham. It is unfor
tunate that many Musl ims as 
well as Chr is t ians have slip
ped off of the path and can
not be a good example for 
their faith. 

So please do not believe 
everything you read. The 
best way to find the true 
facts of Islam is to look for 
yourself and quest ion what 
you read and see s ince this 
is the true way of gaining 
knowledge. 

May Al lah bless you and 
guide you on the straight 
path. 

Mansur 
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Women who have used 
Daikon Shield must file 
claim before April 30th 

By David Mattalal l 
Time is quicl^ly running 

out for Canadian women who 
may have used a daikon 
shield to file a claim with the 
A .H. Robins Company. The 
shield is an intrauterine birth 
control device sold in the 
early seventies. 

Apri l 30, 1986 has been set 
as the deadline for all c la ims 
against the company and 
those who do not file, even 
though they may have suf
fered health problems will be 
barred from making a claim. 

The National Assoc ia t ion 
of Women and the Law are 
asking all women who have 
used the shield to file a 
claim, regardless of whether 
they have suffered health 
problems casued by the 
shield. 

After the 30th, if daikon 
related problems do occur, a 
claim will not be allowed. 

But a local women's group 
is trying to have the month 
end deadline extended. 

The Vancouver Women's 
Health Col lect ive has retain
ed an American lawyer to 
petition the U.S. Federal 
Court to extend the deadline. 
As well, the Col lect ive wants 
the court to order A .H . 
Robins to advertise the claim 
procedure far more exten
sively. Till now, many women 
feel there has not been 
enough effort by the 
American firm in making 
Canadian women fully aware 
of the dangerous device. 

Health Collective worker 
Maggie Thompson says that 
even as recently as last year, 
the shield was sti l l being 
prescribed by some doctors 
who themselves were 
oblivious to the hazards of 
the daikon shield. 

Over 100,000 daikon 
shields were sold in Canada 
and about 60,000 Canadian 
women are believed to have 
been fitted with the device 
yet fewer than five hundred 

have filed a claim. Thompson 
points out many women 
simply do not know whether 
they had ever been prescrib
ed a daikon shield. 

The safest course of ac
tion for women who used 
any lUD in the early seven
ties and are unsure if it was 
a daikon shield, is to file a 
claim and have a check up to 
ensure no problems exist. 
Women who are now bet
ween the ages of 26 and 60 
are in the group most likely 
to have had the device 
inserted. 

Sales of the device began 
in 1971 but were put to a halt 
in 1974 when the U.S. Food & 
Beverage Administrat ion 
realized the potential health 
risks involved. 

Evidence suggests that 
because of its design, the 
shield al lowed bacteria to 
enter the uterus through the 
strings of the I.U.D. causing 
serious i l lnesses. Women 
suffered sterility, blood 
poisoning, pelvic inflam
matory disease and spon
taneous abort ions. 

Although no deaths have 
been reported in Canada, the 
daikon shield has been link
ed to the deaths of sixteen 
women in the U.S. 

Women who wish to file a 
claim should write to: 

Daikon Shield 
Box 444 
Richmond, Virginia 
USA 23203 

They should include their 
full name, address, and 
telephone number and state 
that they are making a c la im 
against the A .H . Robins 
Company. The claim should 
be sent by registered mail or 
courier express with suffi
cient time to ensure it is 
received by the deadline. 

A questionnaire will be 
sent to all those who file a 
claim. Cla ims may be filed 
by a spouse or dependants. 

Local IEEE chapter active 
The Institute of Electr ical 

and Electronics Engineers, 
Inc., the world's largest pro
fessional engineering socie
ty, has a local BCIT student 
chapter. It is currently look
ing for members. Students 
involved in any technology 
that deals with electronics 
can probably join. Accord ing 
to Michael Smith, the local 
Secretary/ Treasurer, 
students in computer, ad
ministration management, 
electrical and electronics, 
biomedical electronics, 
robotics, C A D - C A M and elec
trical trades are able to join 
the IEEE. 

The organization has two 
main areas of interest: scien
tific and educational, and 
professional. The scienti f ic 
and educational role of the 
IEEE relates to the advance
ment of the theory and prac
tice of electronics and 
related arts and sc iences. 
The professional aspect of 
the organization relates to 
the advancement of the stan
dards of members of the pro
fessions it serves, through 
publications, surveys, 
reports and committees. 

Smith says students who 
qualify to join may be par
ticularly interested in the op
portunities membership pro

vides to meet potential 
employers and others In in
dustry with parallel interests. 
He says the group en
courages and fosters new 
ideas, and allows access to 
peers in industry from all 
of magazines, including the 1 
award winning 'Spectrum. ' 

According to information . 
published by IEEE, the 
organization strives to 
"enhance the quality of life j 
for all people throughout the \ 
over the world. i 

The IEEE also donates lab ' 
facil i t ies for student use on ' 
extracurricular research and • 
projects. As well, IEEE '. 
awards student scholarships j 
and sends members a variety j 
world through the construe- ! 
five application of ; 
technology in its field of ! 
competence. It endeavours ' 
to promote understanding of 
the influence of such | 
technology on the public i 
welfare." 

The local chapter has an 
executive made up of A l ison 
Van Sacke - chairperson, 
Michael Smith - , 
secretary/treasurer,BrentFair- ; 
burn - membership, and Lorn j 
Campbel l - projects. They : 
may be contacted through in- ^ 
structor Ernie Kenward, 
whose office is room 1A 423. 
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Artona Studio is 
now on campus to 
take grad photos 

Sign up sfleets are posted 
at the photo booth, 

located in the Campus 
Centre Lobby (SAC) 

Artona will be on cannpus for 
entire month of April 

Sign Up Today! 
12 sfiots taken - sitting is free 

Prices start at $6.95 
Drop by 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Link Publishing 
Schedule: 
No. 2 4 - A p r i l 16 
No. 2 5 - A p r i l 23 
No. 2 6 - M a y 14 
N o . 2 7 - J u n e 1 1 

Deadline for all material: 
ttie Friday before. 

Also note that the Link office will 
be closed April 28 - May 2. 
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Soft drinks are and liave 
been a part of Canadians ' 
l ifestyle for over 100 years. 
But today, as many people 
are increasingly aware of ttie 
importance of nutrit ion and 
balanced diet, ttiey want to 
know just wtiat goes into a 
soft drink! 

Witfi the help of the Cana
dian Soft Drink Assoc ia t ion , 
we will try to answer the 
most common quest ions: 
what they are made of, how 
they are produced, their 
history and diet 
implicat ions. 

People have been 
fascinated by bubbling 
mineral waters for thousands 
of years. Ancient Greeks 
bathed in them regularly, and 
the Romans establ ished 
resorts around mineral 
springs throughout Europe. 

Chemis ts began trying to 
manufacture mineral waters. 
Joseph Priestley, the famous 
Brit ish scient ist , concocted 
a bubbling drink that had a 
great fizz - the world 's f i rsd 
soda water. Lord Byron w a ^ 
convinced his famous good 
looks were preserved by the 
help of an occas ional diet of 
soda water and potatoes. 
When the poet Robert 
Southey tasted his first 
ginger ale in 1812, he co ined 
the word "pop " from the 
sound of uncorking the 
bottle. 

Ginger and lemon-lime 
combinat ions were early soft 
drink flavors. Later came 
co las and tonic water 
(quinine) to mix with the gin 
of Brit ish off icers in India. 
(The quinine served a 
definite medicinal purpose.) 
Root beers appeared next, a 
grand mixture of extracts 
from botanicals. 

By the 1820's, Canadian 
companies were producing 
bubbling drinks In retil lable 
bottles, not for refreshment 
but as a tonic. 

The precise recipe of each 
soft drink is a secret that has 
been handed down for 
decades. Such recipes are 
valuable corporate propert ies, 
and are protected as such. 

Secrecy notwithstanding, 
in Canada ingredients of all 
soft dr inks are l isted on its 
label or cap in descending 
order of concentrat ion and 
have been checked and ap
proved by the federal govern
ment. Flavors are not l isted 
in detail because they are 
very complex. (The flavor of 
an orange for example, con
tains 400 individual 
ingredients.) 

The basic ingredient - in
tact 85 to 90 per cent of 
every soft drink is a very 
special water that is low in 
alkalinity, co lor less and 
odorless. It's sparkl ing clear 
and purer than most water 
available from city tap or 
mountain stream. 

To create such a special 
water, soft drink companies 
treat ordinary water to 
reduce alkalinity and remove 
impurit ies. Then the water is 
passed through sand gravel 
fi lters, activated carbon and 
pol ishing filters. 

The remaining ingredients 
provide most of the magic 
and all of the fun. Fruit-
flavored soft drinks contain 1 
per cent to 14 per cent sugar, 
co las 10 per cent to 13 per 
cent, ginger ales and tonic 7 
per cent to 11 per cent. Only 
the best quality sugar is us
ed because any thing of 
lesser standards could 
damage taste, odor and 
stabil ity. 

People who want soft 
drinks without sugar can en
joy the sodas or sugar-free 
drinks sweetened with aspar
tame, a protein based pro
duct that combines two 
amino ac ids of the type 
found in say, bananas or 
milk. 

In addit ion to the actual 
f lavouring principle, the ratio 
of sweetness-to-tartness is 
of great s igni f icance to 
taste. 

In fruit-flavored drinks the 
tartness is provided by ac ids. 

Flavor sources inlcude 
oi ls, ju ices or extracts of 
orange, lemon, l ime, grape, 
ginger root, wintergreen, 
nutmeg, c loves. 

Some information 
about soft drinks 

Color affects every foods 
"flavor profi le." (If you doubt 
that try eating meat under a 
green light or butter without 
its coloring.) Co lors used in 
soft drinks are government 
approved for safety. 

Most soft drinks are car
bonated and that's not just 
because fizz is fun. The add
ed carbon dioxide gives soft 
drinks a tangy bite. The bub
bles st imulate the tongue 
and carry flavors as vapors 

Answers to BCIT Library 
Tough Trivia Quiz 

1. When were p o t l a t c h e s p r o h i b i t e d i n B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a ? 
1884-1951 
S o u r c e : C o l o m b o ' s C a n a d i a n R e f e r e n c e s 

2. Where was Simon F r a s e r b o r n ? 
Maple Town, n e a r B e n n i n g t o n , New Y o r k (now i n Vermont) 
(Vermont and New York a c c e p t e d as c o r r e c t . T h a n k s Andrew) 
S o u r c e : C o l u m b o ' s C a n a d i a n R e f e r e n c e s 

3. What i s B C ' s t h i r d l a r g e s t i n d u s t r y ? 
T o u r i s m 
S o u r c e : B u i l d e r s o f B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a , p . 17 

C a n a d i a n F a c t s , p . 84 
4. where i s S o i n t u l a and what was t h e n a t i o n a l i t y o f t h e 

p e o p l e who s e t t l e d t h e r e i n t h e e a r l y 20 th c e n t u r y ? 
M a l c o l m I s l a n d ; t h e c o l o n y was F i n n i s h 
S o u r c e : Cape S c o t t S t o r y ; 1001 B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a P l a c e Names, p .160 

5. The f o l l o w i n g l i n e o f p o e t r y c o n e s f rom w h i c h C a n a d i a n p o e t 
and wh ich poem? 
" T h a t d a y , t h e l a s t o f my y o u t h , on t h e l a s t o f o u r m o u n t a i n s . " 
E a r l e B i r n e y , " D a v i d ' 
S o u r c e : C o l u m b o ' s C a n a d i a n Q u o t a t i o n s 

6. VJhen and where was t h e f i r s t f i v e - a l a r m f i r e i n t h e c i t y o f 
V a n c o u v e r ? 
1960, F a l s e C r e e k , BC F o r e s t P r o d u c t s M i l l 
S o u r c e : V a n c o u v e r , The Way I t Was, p . 91 

Chuck D a v i s , The V a n c o u v e r Book , p. 198 
7. When and what was t h e Komagata Maru i n c i d e n t ? 

1914; I n d i a n i m m i g r a n t s on b o a r d a s h i p were p r e v e n t e d f r o m 
l a n d i n g i n V a n c o u v e r . 

S o u r c e : Budget T r a v e l i n C a n a d a , p . 48; V a n c o u v e r , t h e Way i t Was. 

WINNERS o f t h e QUIZ: 

F i r s t e n t r y w i t h c o r r e c t answers t o a l l q u e s t i o n s : 
Thomas A l l a n P a l m e r , s t u d e n t , A r c h i t e c t u r a l d r a f t i n g 
Second p r i z e , w i t h 6/7 c o r r e c t a n s w e r s : 
James F r a s e r , s t u d e n t . B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
S t a f f w i n n e r s , b o t h w i t h 6/7 c o r r e c t a n s w e r s : 
F i r s t e n t r y : Derek W a l m s l e y , A / V s e r v i c e s . N o r t h campus 
S e c o n d e n t r y : P e t e r K a v a n o g h , I n s t r u c t o r , D r a f t i n g , N o r t h campus 

passes through the mouth 
quickly and does not linger 
around the teeth, therefore it 
is less likely to contribute to 
tooth decay than the sugar in 
st icky candy. 

Caffeine is presnt as a 
natural compound in coffee 
beans, tea leaves, kola nuts 
and cocoa beans. Pure caf
feine is water soluble and 
has a bitter taste. Smal l 
amounts of caffeine may be 
used in combinat ion with a 
sweetner and other flavoring 
ingredients in co la 
beverages to produce their 
dist inct ive taste. 

In Canada 55 per cent of 
caffeine is consumed in the 
form of coffee. Tea provides 
another 35 per cent. The re
maining 10 per cent comes 

from chocolate products, 
co la and certain medicines. 
People with severe heart 
d isease should probably 
avoid drinking some soda 
waters and mineral waters 
because of their sodium 
content. 

Good nutrition generally 
results from applying a little 
knowledge, a LOT of com
mon sense and Irom con
suming a variety of foods in 
sensible quantit ies. Too 
much ot any food or 
beverage is not good for your 
health. 

Medical Services gralelully 
acknowledges the help of 
Ihe Canadian Soil Drink 
Association in the produc
tion ol Ihis article. 

which heighten the taste 
sensat ion. This is necessary 
because scent is an impor
tant part of taste. The bub
bles in soft drinks are 
created by the addit ion of 
just the right amount of car
bon dioxide. 

Al though soft drinks don't 
"go bad" as do perishable 
foods, they do age. A bottle 
left on the shelf for a couple 
of years will lose some of its 
flavor because light and the 
air in the space at the top of 
the bottle wil eventually 
cause oxidation. Sugar-free 
drinks age more quickly than 
regular soft drinks. Aspar
tame loses some of its 
sweetness after four months 
unless kept refrigerated. 

The key to soft drink con
sumption is moderation. For 
most people, soft drinks 
have no impact on health 
unless consumeed in such 
quantit ies that they under
mine a balanced diet. 

Sugar consumpt ion is one 
of many factors that con
tribute to tooth decay. 
However, this is due to the 
frequency and the form in 
which we ingest sugar. 

Because the sugar in a 
drink is in liquid form, it 

Ignoring Stop Signs 
Some bicycle ricjers think 
that stop signs and red 
lights are for "somebody 
else." They want their 
rights to the road but 
won't accept their duties. 
Few things make motor
ists resent bike riders 
more than this lack of 
responsibility. 
Obey the traffic laws and 
all stop signs. 

IC%1 BICYCLING ASSOCIATION 
, OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

;Bv ST VAN(:()u\tR BC 

B.C. Heart Foundation ^ 

PAIN IN THE NECK PAIN IN THE CHEST 

SEVERE SWEATING 

DONT GIVE THESE SIGNALS 
A SECOND THOUGHT. 
ACT IMMEDIATELY. 
These signals "lay De the warnings youf txxJy gtwes yOu 0' a heart 
atlacti Arte by ignoring them you COutO be nsK.ng senouS 
protjiems Remember each <ear thoi„sanas ot Canadians 0* fty^ 
hean anacis De'ore 'eachmg the hospnai Often a f i c much Oe a. 
tgnonng 'hese v.a'ning signs 

So leam !o recognize the symoioms o' a hean anacn Ana »*hen 
yotj see one of 'eel one act Quicwiy As soon as yOo recognize a 
Signal seeK heip immediately 'rom a M'ameOic O get lO an 
erT>ergef>cy room the fasiesi way oossioie 
You may not have a seconc (o s&a-e 
WARMIHQ SIGNALS OF A KCART ATTACK 

1 An uncomtotaciie D'esso'e 'juness soueezmq O' MM"> m the 
centef ot youf chest Deh.na the D̂ eastoone 

2 The sensation may so'eao » you' sho-jwê s neo- » arms f « 
lasts Ic two m>nuies o' more you co^ ae -̂ av.ng a nean anacx 

3 Severe pam dizz'iess (aiming sweat.ng rausea v snonness at 
breath niay also occur out are not always sresem 
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WHAT'S 
THAT , 

\T>S A COLLECTION 
OF A U OF / I / WORK 

AaiVimS, AtJD EDUCAVON 
FOR PROSPUTIV^ ^FUJYS^ 
To l-OOH ^T. 

Courtesy oncampus Canada Employment Centre 

Resume Writing 
The resume is designed to 

get you an interview with a 
prospective employer. The 
style of your resume is a 
personal decis ion and should 
reflect your individual ski l ls 
and areas of effectiveness. 
Be flexible in your format. 

Most resumes are up to 
three pages in length and 
took most effective when 
done on a word processor. 
Coloured paper is acceptable, 
but good white or buff 
coloured bond gives a very 
professional impression. 

The following format has 
proven to be popular with 
employers and is versatile 
enough to be useful in a wide 
range of industries. 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
This information may be 

centred at the top of the first 
page. It includes your name, 
complete address, telephone 
number and message 
number. 

Do not include your 
birthdate, height, weight or 
health unless it is a 
requirement of the industry 
you work in or unless you 
have a health problem that 
could affect your 
employability. Also, it is no 
longer advisable to include 
your social insurance number 
on your resume, for reasons 
of privacy. 

C A R E E R O B J E C T I V E 
This statement should not 

be longer than three 
sentences. It should explain 
the job you want and/or the 
kind of company you want to 
work for. It may also include a 
statement about your best 
qualifications for the job you 
want as well as a statement 
about any other special ski l ls, 
abilities or attitudes thai will 
bring you the job. 

Employers have stated that 
•his is the most important 
part of the resume. 

EDUCATION 
Start with your most recent 

educational accomplishment 
•ifst. Do not undersell your 
education. BCIT should be 

written out in full and 
describe your diploma as a 
'National Diploma of 
Technology'. A lso, list a few 
ot the major courses included 
in your two year course at 
BCIT. A copy of your 
transcript of marks may also 
be attached to your resume. 
•Vou may also include a 
category for "special courses, 
projects or awards'. 

It is imperative that all the 
information for a particular 
marketing page remain on 
one page and that any 
additional Information, 
particularly Employment 
History, start on a new page, 

E M P L O Y M E N T HISTORY 
This category is the one 

that varies the most in 
resume design. You may 
choose any format that best 
accentuates the ski l ls and 
experience you have acquired 
in the labour force. However, 
remember to highlight the 
occupation you held rather 
than the name of the 
employer or the dates you 
worked. 

include a brief descript ion 
of your job duties and note 
any transferable ski l ls 
acquired (e.g. analyzing, 
organizing, public speaking, 
persuading, writing, etc.) 

Do not d iscuss reasons for 
leaving or salary earned. The 
resume is not intended to 
answer every question the 
employer may have. 

HOBBIES, ACTIVITIES AND 
AFFILIATIONS 

This category gives you a 
chance to give a potential 
employer some insight into 
your character and 
personality. You may include 
clubs or professional 
associat ions, campus 
activities, volunteer work, 
hobbies and sports. 

R E F E R E N C E S 
Excellent references 

supplied upon request.' Do 
not include references unless 

you are sending a resume at 
the request of an employer. 
This procedure will preserve 
the confidentiality of the 
people you use as references 
as well as allow you to 
change your references for a 
particular employer. 

If you are invited to an 
interview, bring a list of 
references at that time. 
Rembember, before listing a 
reference in your resume, you 
need permission from that 
person. 

R E S U M E REMINDERS 
Check spell ing and 

grammar. Have your resume 
professionally typed or done 
on a word processor. Use 
good bond paper Check your 
references. 

COVERING LETTER 
Mail your covering letter 

and resumes to a particular 
person. Your company 
research will reveal who is 
responsible for hiring in a 
particular company. 

The letter should include 
such things as the position 
you are applying for and/or 
your career objective; the 
reason you are seeking 
employment with this 
company or industry; a 
knowledge of the 
organization you are making 
application to and; availability 
for interviews 

Let your first impressions! 
be impressive. The interview 
is your opportunity to show 
why you are the best person 
for the job. Follow these 
hints to make the most of it. 
You always look good with a 
smile. A warm, firm hand
shake shows you are ready 
and willing to do the job. 
Keep your eyes on the ball, 
and the interviewer Have an 
open mind, and ear. Display 
calm and poise. You are 
there lor a purpose, so don't 
chew the fat, or gum. And 
smoking could be hazardous 
to your success. 

Application Forms 
In order to get an in

teresting, high-paying job, 
you must first get an inter
view. In order to get an inter
view, you must be able to 
communicate effectively in 
writing. The written word, as 
presented in your appl icat ion 
form and your resume, will 
give a prospective employer 
a first impression of you. 

Here are some points to 
remember, most of the 
employers who recruit on 
campus will request that you 
complete the standard ap
plication form supplied by 
the Canada Employment 
Centre on campus. 

1. If possible, take the ap
pl ication home to complete 
on your own time and in your 
own surroundings. 

2. Read this form j ve r . . . 

carefully before attempting 
to complete it. This will help 
you avoid entering informa
tion in the wrong sect ion. 

3. Under the work ex
perience sect ion of the ap
pl ication, do not put 
"student". Begin with your 
most recent job and con
tinue to list them in reverse 
order. 

4. Most forms request nar
rative comments on your 
extra-curricular activit ies, the 
type of work you desire and 
any addit ional information 
relevant to the field of work 
for which you are applying. 
Remember to keep it s imple 
and to the point. Now is not 
the time to write your 
autobiography. 

5. Review your appl icat ion 
form carefully. Grammar, 
sentence structure and spell

ing must be perfect. No ex
ceptions may be made to 
this rule. 

6. Remember to sign and 
date the application. This is 
the most frequent omiss ion 
noted by employers. 

Now that you have com
pleted the application form, 
make a copy of it. This will 
help you save time when you 
complete other application 
forms. 

Get you application in on 
time! Most job vacancies will 
have an application deadline. 
If you application is late it 
will not be considered for 
interview. 

Good luck. If you have any 
quest ions or need help com
pleting your application 
form, please come to see us 
at the Canada Employment 
centre on campus, 2N204 

The Interview 
An interview for employ

ment does not have to mean 
"panic c i ty!" 

You've made it through the 
paper screening so you have 
passed the first hurdle. The 
employer now sees you as a 
potential employee. Al l you 
have to do is convince the 
employer that hiring you 
would be in their best 
interest. 

Here are a few tips: 
1. Research the company 
prior to your interview. 
2. Be on time 
3. Dress neatly and 
appropriately. 
4. Act confidently and be at 

. easfi. „ 

5. Be honest, friendly and 
courteous. 
6. Be a good l is tener Don't 
interrupt the interviewer. 
7. If you don't understand 
the quest ion, ask to have it 
repeated. Think before you 
answer. 
8. Maintain eye contact with 
the interviewer. 
9. Do not say anything 
negative about yourself or 
past employers. 
10. Answer quest ions clearly 
and concisely. 
11. V\/atch your grammar 
Avoid slang and poor word 
usage. 
12. Feel free to display a 
sense ot.humQurl _ _ 

13. Remember that it is nor
mal to be nervous. 
14. Body language says a lot 
about you. Maintain good 
posture and if you are ner
vous, fold your hands in your 
lap. 

There are many books and 
pamphlets available to ass is t 
you. They are available at the 
Canada Employment Centre, 
the Library and the TNT 
store. 

If you have an interview 
scheduled and you feel you 
need some extra help, please 
drop by the Canada Employ
ment Centre, Room 2N204. 

BCIT Grads work. That 's 
J W J l , 

Employment Tips 
When you send in a job ap

plication, you want to attach 
something that says "Here 's 
my resume." That's the pur
pose of a covering letter. A 
covering letter explains what 
posit ion you're applying for 
and how your quali f ications 
meet the job requirements. It 
should say where you found 
out about the job. A lso list 
some personal qualit ites. 
Don't be modest but be fac
tual. Include a phone number 
and address where you van 
be reached. It works the 
same as an introduction, so 
you want it to have impact. 
And remember that spel l ing 
and neatness count. 

You always have to apply 
yourself in looking for a job -
even when fil l ing out a job 
application. The job applica
tion may be the first impres
sion an employer has of you. 
How you fill it out can make 
or break your chance for an 
interview. A tidy application 
is a neat idea. Print or write 
clearly. Be sure there are no 
spell ing mistakes. Bring 
along a sample application 
you've already filled out. You 
won't have to worry about 
remembering number, dates 
and addresses that way. 

Sherlock Holmes needed 
clues to solve his cases. 
When you're job hunting, you 
need clues to find out where 
those jobs are. Newspaper 
ads are the traditional source 
for job leads. You can also 
ask friends and acquain
tances if they know of jobs 
in their office, or elsewhere. 
You can register with a 
federal, provincial or private 
employment service. Contact 
employers who may have the 
kind of job you're looking 

for. You won't need a magni
fying glass, or "Mr Watson" , 
to find where those jobs are. 

The present is a good time 
to use your past to help your 
future. A resume is the best 
way of showing an employer 
your track record. It is a list 
of your past jobs and educa
tion, and references. Some 
things to remember. Keep it 
short - two pages at most -
and neat. Include your ad
dress and telephone number. 
A lso make sure that all spell
ing is correct. Send it out 
with all job applications, vind 
don't forget to give it to peo
ple who may know of 
openings. 

"Be Prepared" should be 
your job interview motto. A 
job interview is a test, and 
like any test, your chances of 
passing are greater if you 
study. Find out as much as 
possible about the company 
or organization before your 
interview. What is the com
pany's business? What ser
vices does the organization 
provide? How does the 
employer go about doing 
what it does? The interviewer 
will be impressed by the ef
fort and knowledge you 
show. It means you are in
terested in the job and the 
company. Sorry, no crib 
notes. 

Dressing is important for a 
salad and a job interview. 
Good taste makes the dif
ference. Dressing correctly 
tells the interviewer you're 
serious about the job. The 
clothes you should wear de
pend on the posit ion for 
which you're applying. For 
example, if you're being in
terviewed for a physical 

labour job, wear the clothes 
that suit the posit ion. The 
rule to remember is: keep it 
neat and clean. Grooming is 
important, too. If in doubt, be 
conservative. 

The interview went great. 
The employer was impressd 
with your experience. Your 
resume stood out from the 
crowd. You're both Oiler 
fans. But you have competi
tion, A follow-up letter may 
seal the job. It keeps you in 
the employer's mind and 
shows you really want to 
work for that company. In 
your letter, thank the 
employer for the time spent 
with you. Say you're in
terested in the job and why. 
A lso include any new infor
mation that may add to your 
chances. 

A D S 

thelink. april?.3. 1986 

Experienced typist will type 
term projects, resumes, etc. 
Fast and accurate. 
Reasonable rates. Call Kathy 
at 420-3504. 

For sale: "The Law and 
Business Administration in 
Canada." Fourth Edition. By 
Smyth/ Soberman. $25. Call 
Don at 432-8757. 

Self defense: Any women in
terested in taking women's 
self defense course in Co
quitlam area please call Patt 
at 936-9226 before may 2. 

For Sale: 1975 Mercury Bob
cat. 66,400 miles, excellent 
condit ion, standard, radial 
tires. $1,000 or best offer 
Cal l 986-0837. 
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The smoking survey 
Student survey results 

Between Marctt 17 and 
Apri l 2 students from tfie 
Burnaby Nortfi and South, 
Maple Ridge and Sea Island 
Campuses were surveyed on 
their opinions about smol<ing 
at the Institute. The results 
of the survey were based on 
1519quest ionnnaires. 

Seventy-eight per cent of 
the students said there 
should be a formal Institute 
smoking policy. The majority 

of students favored a total 
ban on smoking for 
c lassrooms/c lass areas, 
meeting rooms, libraries, 
gymnasium, hallways, 
stairwells, elevators, 
restrooms, and campus 
stores. The greatest propor
tion of students wanted a 
total ban on smoking in en
trances and foyers. For 
recreational and pub areas, 
the majority wanted restric

t ions on smoking (either a 
ban or designated areas). 
Lastly, designated smoking 
and nonsmoking areas were 
speci f ied by the majority for 
cafeteria and student 
lounges. 

The "p ie " chart below on 
smoking pol icy opin ions 
show the percentages of^ 
students who favored; ! 

NO R E S T R I C T I O N S 
D E S I G N A T E D S M O K I N G A N D N O N S M O K I N G A R E A S 

T O T A L B A N O N S M O K I N G ^ , - < - - ^ 

SMOKING POLICY OPINIONS 

. d Z Z 2 l 

c l a s s r o o m , c l a s s 
a r e a s 

l i b r a r y m eeting, c o n f e r - h a l l w a y s / c o r r i d o r s 
ence rooms 

s t a i r w e l l s r estrooms e n t r a n c e s / f o y e r s gymnasium 

s t u d e n t l o u n g e s / 
l o u n g e a r e a s 

r e c r e a t i o n a l a reas pub a r e a s 

There were clear dif
ferences between non-
smokers and smokers in how 
bothered they were by tobac
co smoke. In all areas, 
greater proportions of 
nonsmokers than smokers 
reported being "a lways" , 
"frequently" or 
"occasional ly" bothered by 
smoke. Other di f ferences of 
interest were; pub areas - 79 
per cent (nonsmokers) ver
sus 21 per cent (smokers) 
student lounges - 75 per cent 
versus 18 per cent hallways -
68 per cent versus 18 per 
cent entrances and foyers -
58 per cent versus 16 per 
cent and stairwells - 51 per 
cent versus 16 percent. 

In the comment sect ion, 
over twice as many 
statements were about the 
right to breathe smoke free^ 

air than about the right to 
smoke. This right to clean air 
was often based on the 
students ' concerns about the 
negative effects (both short 
and long term) of tobacco 
smoke exposure on their 
health and comfort. Many 
suggested restrict ing smok
ing to designated areas and 
banning it from work, study, 
and common areas. The 
" m e s s " made by smok ing 
was frequently stated as was 
the diff iculty with smoke in 
cafeterias and pub areas. 
Many favourable comments 
were made about the survey. 
Of interest were humorous 
comments as well as a few 
expletives. 

One fifth o l the students 
were current smokers, 24 per 
cent were ex-smokers, and 
56 per cent had never smok-

Resutts courtesy trie BCIT 
SmoKirtg Policy Committee 

ed. The current smokers 
were asked how they 
thought their smoking would 
be affected if restricted 
smoking was introduced at 
BCIT. Forty-five per cent sa id 
it wouldn't affect their smok^ 
ing (likely as they generallM 
smoked very little or d idn ' f 
smoke at school) 14 per cent 
said they would probabiM 
smoke more away from BCIT 
23 per cent they mighl 
reduce the amount the) 
smoked and 10 per cent sale 
they might try to quit smofc 
ing. (Eight per cent answered! 
"other"). 

These sun/ey f indings will 
be included in the report 
given to senior management 
by the end of Apr i l , 1987 by 
the Smoking Policy 
Commit tee. 

Staff survey results 
Results of BCIT Employee Survey About Smoking at Work 

A queslionnaire survey of all full-time employees al BClT was done durmg Match 1 7 lo April 2 Ol the 1142 questionnaires 
dislnbuled, 724 usable questionnaires were returned This represents a 63 4% leiurn rale An analysis ol these responses 
reveals Ihe lollowmg inlo'malion 
Nmely-dve percent ot nonsmokers and 68%ot smokers said there should bea formal Institute policy on smokmgon the tnstilule 
premises 
Si»ly-four percenl of nonsmokers bul only 5% of smokers said they were 'always' or "(requenlly"' bothered by someone else 
smoking at the Institute Twenty-siK percent of nonsmokers and 16% of smokers were '"occastonalty" bothered Only 10% of 
nonsmokers but 79% ot smokers said they were "seldom* or 'never" bolhered 
Fifty-seven percent of nonsmokers said that tobacco smoke interfered with their work performance Only 3% ot smokers 
thought this 
Staff were ashed to indicate the type of health problems they had from tobacco smoke at work The graph below shows the 
percentages of nonsmokers and smokers answering "yes' to the listed problems. 

Reported Health Effects of Smoking by Nonsmokers and Smokers 

0 10 20 30 JO 50 60 70 BO 90 100% 

1 I I I I I I I I I I 

COUGHING 

HEADACHES 

Nonsmokers 

Smokers 

Seventeen percent of staff are current smokers, 41% are ex-smokers, and 42% have r 
Forty percent of the current smokers said they would attend a program to stop smoking if 
percent were not sure. 

smoked 
lagement offered il Thirty-two 

Current smokers were asked how they thought their overall smoking would be affected if Ihe Institute introduced a policy which 
restricted smoking Twenty-one percent said it would not affect their smoking, 11% said they would probably smoke more away 
from work, and 38% said they migtil reduce the overall amount they smoked Twenty percent thought they might quit smoking. 
(Ten percent answered "other".! 
Stad were asked their opinions of a smoking policy for various areas. The 'pies" below show the percentages In favour of the 
three policies. These were: 

"No Restrictions" 
"Designated Smoking and Nonsmoking Areas" 
"Total Ban on Smoking" 

Smoking Policy Opinions 

The above data indicate that the majority of BCIT employees favour implementing a policy to restrict smoking on Instrtute 
premises It would seem that this position is based on the concerns eKpresaed by employees with ttw effects of smokir̂ g on thaw 
health, comfort, and productivity 
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V A N C O U V E R 1 9 8 6 

W A L K f o r 

SUIMDAY, A P R I L S 7 
WALK BEGINS 12 NOON 

TWO ASSEMBLY POINTS: 
BURRARD BRIDGE ROUTE: CAMBIE BRIDGE ROUTE: 
Kitsilano Beach Park Jonathan Rogers Park 
(Cornwall & Arbutus) (7th & Manitoba) 

RALLY TO FOLLOW IN B.C. PLACE STADIUM 

E N D t h e A R M S R A C E 
1708 W. 16th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V6J 2M1 TEL: 736-2366 

Co-Sponsored by: City of Vancouver — Vancouver School Board 
VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL PEACE FESTIVAL 
• Synnposium - April 24-26 • WALK for P E A C E Sunday, April 27 
• Hirostiinfia Extilbit April 24-26 • Peace Tent April 19-26 
• Youth Conference April 25 • jntertaith Celebration - April 20 

e i l y of th€ canb i ry 
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Records 
on review 
Like A Rock 
Bob Seger& The Silver 
Bullet Band 
Capital Records 

Seger is a songwriter 
obsessed with the past. The 
theme running through so 
many Seger tunes Is "what 
was, " and how things just 
don't turn out the way they 
were planned. 

The title track "L i ke A 
Rock" is a prime example. 
Seger recalls being 18 and 
not having a care in the 
world, "unencumbered by 
the weight" he sings. But 
just as in "Night Moves , " his 
big hit a few years ago all 
about teenage ambit ions and 
lost opportunit ies, Seger 
brings us up to date: "20 
years now/ where'd they go/ 
20 years/ I don't know/ I sit 
and wonder somet imes. " 

"Amer ican S to rm" con
tinues another Seger theme -
an underdog running against 
the wind, getting hurt 
without bleeding and stan
ding tall with pride. This 
song was supposed to give 
the album its title, but with 
so much "Amer i ca stuff" on 
the market, Seger dec ided to 
go with "Like A Rock . " 

"fvliami" is Soger 's tribute 
to the Cubans who arrived by 
boat on Flor ida's shores a 
few years ago. (Seger was in 
Ivliami last winter, and says 
he witnessed a lot of 
discr iminat ion against the 
Cuban population in that 
town. "Ninety-f ive per cent 
of the Cubans that came 
over were really good, hard
working people... I just 
thought I'd tell their story.") 
Unfortunately, the tune itself 
is rather lacklustre. 

•The Ring • returns us to 
Seger 's obsess ion with 
teenage love and the pro
mises it held. Twenty years 
later things haven't worked 
out so well: "Her husband 
comes home/ and they talk 
over supper/ he's usually the 
first to turn in . " 

Side two features a couple 
of slow ballads with Seger 
still stuck in a "pass ion that 
ta i led" mode, lovers realizing 
it's over, but too late to do 
anything about. 

Like A Rock is not nearly 
as rambunctious as most ; 

Seger releases, but I sup
pose that means Seger is 
maturing as an artist or 
something like that. 

If you appreciate the direc
tion Seger has taken the past 
few years. Like A Rock is 
right in line. * 

: l p§ - -

SlgueS igue Sputnik 
Love Ivlissile Fl-11 
Capital Records 

Someone 's been l istening 
to too much Frankie Goes to 
Hol lywood. This three song 
EP, containing Love Miss i le 
F l -11 , Hack Attack, and an 
extended version of Love 
Miss i le , is just a lot of sil ly 
gibberish and dull erectronic 
manipulation of sound. 

Touted as a "bizzare and 
excit ing " group, they could 
have spent less time at the 
hair stylist and more t ime, 
putting together this album. 
It"s the kind of dance music 
people already on their feet 
hope will pass quickly in 
favour of some old Seger 
tune that truly inspires. 

Accord ing to a recent 
press release, Sigue Sigue 
Sputnik will appear on world 
television during an anti-drug 
concert satell i te broadcast 
Apri l 26th. Only their hair
dressers know for sure. 

Please 
Pet Shop Boys 
Capital/EMI 

By now you've probably 
heard the tune "Wes t End 
G i r l s " a dozen t imes or more 
as it c l imbs the local top 
twenties. Chr is Lowe, an ex-
music magazine writer and 
Neil Tennant, who most^ 

h o l 
l u i e n l i i 

CFML TOP ?0 W-RIL 21 - 37/86 

Lv; TW ftKTl.ST 

1 1 WIllTNtJY HOUSTOK 

2 2 MR. n iSTER 

5 3 SADE 

a tt SIHPLE ^aNDEs 

5 5 DISE S T R U T S 

7 6 HONSmOOH SUITE 

« 7 HEABT 

9 8 PX IL COLINS 

6 9 ZZ TOP 

17 10 ROLLING STONES 

11 11 HIKE AND MECHANICS 

14 12 GLASS TIGEB 

20 13 FE-AHGUL SHAHKEY 

18 It* JOHN COUGAR HELLANCAMP 

15 15 INXS 

NEV 16 J IN POSTER 

16 17 A HA 

HfTJ 18 ROBEKT PAIMES 

1} 19 STEVIE HICKS 

10 20 ELTON JOHB 

UlilTNi;y hUliSTCN 

•-ELCOHE TO THE REAL 
WORLD 

PROmSE 

LISTEN L I K E THIEVES 

BROTHERS IN AMIS 

THE BIG PRIZE 

HE.iRT 

NO JACKET REQUIRED 

i?TERBURNEH 

DIRTY WORKS 

raKE & THE KECHAMGS 

THIN RED L I N E 

PEABGDL SHAfiKEI 

SOiiffiCRCW 

LISTEN L I K E THIEVES 

POWER L u r e s 

HU1«TING HIGH AND LOW 

RIPTIDE 

ROCK A L I T T L E 

I C E CB PIHE 

recently studied architec
ture, make up this Bri t ish 
Duo. Neil (Pet Shop voice) 
and Chr is (Pet Shop noise) 
have been working together 
s ince 1984, al though this is 
their first album. Legal 
hassles forced the group to 
hold off release of the 
material, despite European 
success with the advance 
single "West End Girls." 

The album opens with 
'Two Divided By Love,' an 
upbeat electronic d isco pop 
tune, which sets the pace for 
the remainder of the album. 
In fact, the entire product ion 
has a definite A l Stewart am
bience about it with its soft 
vocals and folky instrumenta
tion. ""Opportunities (Le t s 
Make Lot"s of Money)" is my 
favourite on side one. 

"Love Comes Qu ick ly " 
among others, sounds like 
something Tears for Fears 
might have done, without 
sounding like a Fears ripoff, 
"Tonight is Forever'" is quite 
danceable and ""I Want A 
Lover" exempli f ies the trend 
set by Brit ish music exports 
these days, with its heavily 
synthesized and carefully 
produced melody. 

No doubt there will be at 
least one more single releas
ed from this album, maybe 
two. Worth picking up if 
you're getting tired of Phi l 
Col l ins and Lionel Ritchie. 

- Don Wright 

Continued Irom page t 

graduates with international 
networks and bus iness 
databases as well as provide 
access to possib le venture 
capital sources and other 
types of assis tance. 

Hartley says the network 
office will have a computer 
system and a library of 
business related material, 
which members of the net
work can use. 

"The real advantage will 
be the information 
available, " says Hartley. 
" N a m e s and contacts and in
formation on where to look 
for things like venture 
capital , government financ
ing, import/export markets, 
retail, wholesale, maufactur-
ing and real estate." 

As well, says Hartley, the 
system will be connected to 
groups such as the Board of 
Trade. Discovery Parks and 
appropriate government 
agencies. The network will 
also be tied into the Assoc ia 
tion of Col legiate En
trepreneurs based in Kansas , 
and the Canadian Assoc ia 
tion of Student En

trepreneurs. 
BCIT itself has a lot ot 

resources," adds Hartley, 
"this will be a way of tapping 
into technology resources 
and keeping people together 
after they graduate. " 

Hartley says his idea of 
the centre is that it will be 
very " f lu id and open to 
Ideas."' He said it should 
create a lot of potential that 
can be added to as it grows. 
Hartley says that although it 
isn"t yet an officially 
recognized S.A. operation, it 
wil l be the responsibi l i ty of 
the Bus iness Society 
Chairperson. 

'"I think the potential is 
huge. The response so far 
has been very posit ive, a lot 
of people have already in
dicated an interest in getting 
involved."" says Hartley. 

Students and alumni in
terested in joining the BCIT 
Entrepreneurs Network can 
get on the initial mail ing list 
through the S.A. Information 
Booth or the BIC Centre, 
both in the S A C . Member
ship IS set at $18 per person. 

THE LINK 
YOUR 

FORUM 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
V A N C O U V E R C E N T E N N I A L P E A C E FEST IVAL 

1:00 lo 4:00 PM 
innJ OpemnKCenmiinv 

8:30 PM 
Home B^medvlorNiJclcjrV 

«.,-uvef twi Cultural Grntir 
7:30 & 9:30 PM 

it Film feiiivil Doubl<r Bill 

AprU 19-27, 1986 

10:00 A M lo 3:00 PM 

3:00 lo 5K)0 PM 
lt<urf>>lh RelicKMjt Ccltbmiion 

Uniiy Church 
SMOOakSi 

8:30 PM 
Bnuini Home Ronrdy for Nuclear Wir 

Vincouvr, Eaw Cultural Ornirt 
7:30 & 9:30 PM 

' Peace Tilm Fettivil Double BUI 
Ridge Theatre 

MONDAY 
9:30 A M lo 1:30 PM 

SchooUhikln-n'. 

S^«< B*.kl, 
8.30 PM 

BoHln'. Home Rrmedv (or Nudar Wjr 
\ir.couvt< Eaii Culturjl Cfniic 

7:30 K. 9:30 PM 
Price Pirta 

ini by "Ancouvet Youth Theatre 
and Thcairc W'otki 

icouver Academy of Muiic 
1Z70 CheiinM St 

7:30 & 9:30 PM 
P»ce Film Fr»iivJ Double BJl 

RldEe ThcalT 

PMJUCIB 

EveniAg *ith Pem Kelly 
ipOOiOIKib-

Phvwciaru rot Socul RespotMibllity 
Robion Square Media Cencre 

8:30 PM 
Bo»m'. Home Remedy for Nuclear War 

Vancouver Eajt Culrural Cennr 
. 7:30 fii 9:30 PM 

& Pe«. Film Fe,nval Double BOI 
" RK1« TTicamr 

• WEDNESDAY 
10:00 A M 10 SHXt PM 

, Muile £i DLipUi 
Peace Fesiival Teni 

1:00 PM 
CBC Orthciira FVace Concert 

Orpheum Theaor 
6:30 to 9:30 PM 

llfl' Concert for Peace 
>iiih KHne al Uincouvcr'i finesi muiiciatu 

iVace Feaival Teni 
free 

8:30 PM 
Bourn'. Home Ren̂ dy foe Nudear War 

'Vancouver EA« Culiuial Centre 
7:30 & 9:30 PM 

Puce Fdm Fe>iival Double BiU 
~ Ridge Theatre 

3 min. to midni^it 
Anti-ApaihY New Wave Concert 

Channel Or«: Nightclub 
B40 0enmanS<. 

I THURSDAY 
• 10:00 A M 

Himthima Artifatu E»hibiiioo Opening 
OrphcTjm Thtaiie 

l l . -00AMto5K)0PM 
Slntegv SeuioM (oe Diurmamenr 

Ptace Festival Tent 

1:15 to 4:30 PM 
Conference ol Mayot* and Councillon 

PUaWO.SOOW 12th Ave 
8:30 PM 

Bouin-i Home Remedy (or Nuclear Wit 
Wuicouve. Ea« Cultural Centre 

, 7:30 & 9-.30 PM 
P o « Film I«iiival D«ible Bill 

~ Ridge Tlieaire 
7K)0 to 10:00 PM 

VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL 
DISARMAMENT SYMPOSIUM 

SeoionI 
Orpheum Theanc 

FRIDAY 
IIHX) A M IO 5:00 PM 

Stnicgy ScMioni (or DuarniaiDeni 
I FVace FeOTwal Tent 

Suruel Beach 
Ffee 

8:30 A M to 500 PM 
Ybudt Duartnameni Coiteience 

5njdenr Un -̂n Building 
8:30 PM 

Bo»«'< Hotne Retnedy kr Nuclear Uiir 
'Aruxpuver Eau Cultural Cennr 

7K30 to PM 
VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL 
DISARMAMENT SYMPOSIUM 

SewKnll 
Orpheum Theatre 

I SATURDAY 
9:00 A M to 12:30 PM 

VANCOUVER CENTENNIAL 
DISARMAMENT SYMPOSIUM 

Se.»nl l l 
Orpheum Theane 

2:00 to 5:00 PM 
VANCOUVER CENTENNWL 
DISARMAMENT SYMPOSIUM 

Sea^IV 
Orpheum Theatre 

7KX)io lOOOPM 
VANCOUVER CENTENNUL 
DISARMAMENT SYMPOSIUM 

Se—»V 
Orpheum T}iewie 

T>mie»urWlbelolk>«dbT 
an anmwiccmeni crflhc 

" N ' liiiliiMh' 

SUNDAY 
I2K)0 Noon 

END T H E ARMS R A C E j 
WALK 

FOR 
PEACE 1 

Statu at both Koulano Beach 
6. )o™than Rogeo Paik, 

Hom over Carnb. and BuRul bndm. 
ci>tweiBe> oo BC PWe SoWn loe B I K 

Speakea nclude 
Pcoa Kelly (Centanrl. 

)aui Ruddcick (Cieai Bncunl. 
Ceneal Gen Ba«ian (OernanrI 

»id the Mayor of Huorfuma, 

Omlcnraal Dismnamtm Siniposiam ai all VTOCBOouko . fathal InfaiiBlkm 873-7299 
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Recreation and Athletic Services 

Winners honored at 
awards banquet 

• Randy Derrick • 
On Saturday Apri l 11th 

Recreation and Athlet ic Ser
vices honored the winners 
and helpers from the sports 
year, at the ninth annual 
awards banquet and dance. 
After cocl(tails and an ex
cellent meal provided by 
Growlies, Peter Jones and 
Troy Nagy said a few words, 
followed by Sherie Wil l iams, 
the S.A. Recreation and 
Athletics Chairperson, who 
began announcing winners 
and handing out the 
trophies. 

The first to be honored 
were the Intramural Champs. 
In the fall term, Joining's 
Schist Kickers won the flag 
football. Coed volleyball was 
won by Admin Man Net 
Minders, and the Alumni 
Athlet ics made up of staff 
and alumni won in Men's In
door Soccer. In the wmter 
term, the Forestry Nads won 
Coed Volleyball , the Alumni 
Athlet ics took one sect ion of 
the Coed Indoor Soccer, 
while Forestry's Schooner 
won the other. Men 's Indoor 
Soccer was won by the 
Chemical Sc ience 
Challengers, Wednesday 
Hockey was captured by the 
Blowouts from Gas & Oi l , 
and Health/Trades and Alum
ni took the Friday Night (con- • 
tact league) Hockey. Al l 
teams received trophies and 
team members received t-
shirts. 

In the individual award 
categories. Badminton coach 
Jeff Abott presented Henry 
Szeto with the Intercollegiate 
Most Valuable Player Award. 
This year, BCIT's badminton 
team was second in the 
Totem (provincials) and 5th 
in the Nationals. The curling 
team's M V P was Brett Kury. 
The BCIT curl ing team, 
coached by Gary Lan
dry,came 3rd in the Totem. 

Coach Carmine Morell l of 
the BCIT soccer team 
honored Allaster Elliot as 
MVP. The rugby coach, Gary 
Miller, honored two players. 
Best Forward went to Ted 
Scheiter, while the outstan

ding back was Garth Ink. 
In women's volleyball, 

coaches Claudio Sartore and 
Lindsay Hofmeiste announc
ed Diane Chow as the MVP. 

Specia l awards for con
tributions to the programs 
went to Chr is-Ann Dupree 
and Mike Mursantz. 

The Most Sportsmanl ike 
Team was the Survey Hockey 
Team, and the Pioneer Staff 
Award, which goes to a staff 
member that has helped the 
program over a number of 
years, went to George 
Bedwell . 

The final award of the 
evening went to Gary Mil ler, 
for his outstanding staff con
tribution to the Recreation 
and Athlet ics program this 
year. His new baby girl 's 
name is Christ ine. 

Congratulat ions to all the 
85-86 winners, and thanks 
from J im Mitchel l to all who 
contributed and participated 
this year. 

Flag football 
statistics 

In flag football act ion Apri l 
16th, The Drillers continue 
their winning streak with a 
victory over the Ham 
Spankers taking that game 
12 to 7. The rest of the 
scheduled games went to 
ocponents by default. 
Cursers gets the points in a 
default over the Cadavers, 
and the Sluggards take one 
in default over the Schis t 
Kickers. 

Standings so far; Drillers 
with 16 points and 75 goals 
for. Ham Spankers with 13 
points and 44 goals for. Slug
gards with 10 points and 40 
goals for. Cursers with 10 
points and 14 goals for. 
Schist Kickers with 6 points 
and 50 goals for, and last 
and least the Cadavers with 
a measly 2 points and no 
goals lor. 

Interested in 
Flying or 
Aviation? 

Come and join us on 
Wednesday April 23rd at 1:40 
p.m. in the Student 
Association Board Room, 
SAC Building or contact 
Nils Osterby at 
438-6820. 

B E A T T H E P O N D ! 
Details and Rules 

'Beat the Pond' is a five-person 
relay race, taking place on the following 

days south of the SAC Building 
(Near the pond) 

HEATS: Wednesday April 30th 1 - 3 p.m. 
Sunday May 4th 12 - 2 p.m. 

FINALS: Wednesday May 7th 12 - 2 p.m. 
Fee $20 per team or 

$4 per Iron Man/Iron Women 

T E A M R A C E & C O U R S E : 

1. 5 person team 
2. 

3. 

START: 
LAP 1: 

LAP 2: 

LAP 3: 

L A P 4 : 

L A P 5 : 

Top 4 teams ( i n d i v i d u a l s i n each category w i l l 
advance t o the f i n a l s . 
Team members v / i l l be o r g a n i z e d and i n p o s i t i o n 5 min. 
before the fun i s shot t o s t a r t the race. 

Middle of a l l weather f i e l d (South-East o f SAC b u i l d i n g ) 
SPRINT/OBSTACLE COURSE: S p r i n t from the s t a r t i n g l i n e i n the 
middle of the all-weatheir f i e l d across the b r i d g e , crawl 
under a 30 f t . not behind the backstop at the North end of 
the t r a c k ; s p r i n t c l o c k w i s e around the t e n n i s c o u r t s ; e nter 
gate at South/East co r n e r o f the t e n n i s c o u r t s ; tag 
b i c y c l i s t . 
CYCLE: B i c y c l e 20 l a p s around 2 pylons (the one's at 
East and West end of t e n n i s c o u r t s ; then 10 laps weaving 
through 5 pylons i n team's row; t a g 3rd person. A 
BICYCLE AND HELMENT MUST BE PROVIDED BY THE TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL. 
SPRINT/INNER TUBE: S p r i n t out North-East gate of t e n n i s 
c o u r t along g r a v e l path on West s i d e of creek t o the 
beginning o f the i n n e r tube course; s i t on i n n e r tube and use 
s t i c k to p r o p e l tube down the creek, under the bridge to 
person f o u r at end of pond t o East s i d e , tags person 4 
(runner) 
R U N : Run East on Roper Ave., r i g h t at Carey Ave., r i g h t at 
Kyle S t . , r i g h t on White Ave., r i g h t on Goard Way, r i g h t on 
Roper Ave., r i g h t at S.A. p a r k i n g spots at end of East wing 
of SAC b u i l d i n g t o pond. The runner must wear a numbered 
vest d i s t r i b u t e d at the event. 
Team Captain and 4 team members must s e p e r a t e l y cross the 
beam over the pond, when 1 team men±)er has crossed one way, 
the 2nd team member must cross back the other way - meinbers 
must tag each ot h e r between c r o s s i n g . Team members, who 
when they f i n i s h c r o s s i n g pond, are on West si d e of pond 
must run back around to East s i d e of pond. A l l team 
men±>ers must cross f i n i s h l i n e t o g e t h e r , {middle of a l l -
weather f i e l d ) a f t e r a l l f i v e members have crossed the pond. 

I R O N M A N / I R O N W O M A N : 

I n d i v i d u a l s w i l l c o m p l e t e t h e e n t i r e " B e a t t h e P o n d " 
c o u r s e . T h e o n l y a s s i s t a n c e t h e i n d i v i d u a l s m a y h a v e i s 
a n a s s i s t a n t a t L a p 2, h o l d i n g t h e b i c y c l e . A H E L M E T MU<5T 
B E P R O V I D E D A N D W O R N . T h e i n d i v i d u a l i s o n l y r e g a l e d t o 
c r o s s t h e p o n d o n c e . ^ 
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A selection ol photos Irom the Recreation and 
Athletics awards banquet. 
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